April is a Great Month to Celebrate and Enjoy Reading!!

National Library Week (April 10-16)

- Check Cranston Public Library’s list of events for children, teens, and families at http://www.cranstonlibrary.org/

School Library Month

- Visit your school library’s webpage and look for activities, events, or a great book to enjoy at www.ricat.net

Reading Week (week may vary per school) - “Hit a Grand Slam! Be a Reader!”
- Reading week is celebrated at many schools. Check your school’s website.
- There may be special guest readers at your child’s school or other special activities.

- A nationwide program designed to encourage people of all ages to read daily.
- Your child’s school may have D.E.A.R time during reading week.
- Look for books at your local or school library to celebrate reading!

National Poetry Month
- A nationwide celebration of poetry
- Visit your local or school library to check out some poetry
- Visit the official website to find other ways to participate http://www.poets.org/national-poetry-month/about-celebration
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